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POST'S' DEMOCRATIC FRIENDS ,

,-m Tr-

m"What They Think of His Chances for
> Victory ,

CONFIDENCE IN HIS JUDICIAL ABILITY.

General UxpresHlo i on the Subject
Concede * the Defeat of ICdjfcr-

ton h; a Very Handsome
Majority.C-

ot.t"Min

.

; , Nob. , Nov. 1 fSpocIal to Tnr.-

Br.ii.j Nearly nil the business nnd profes-

sional
¬

men of this city , moro especially those
Who have been residents of Columbus for
many years , huvo been Interviewed , und the
expressions of confldcncc In A. M. Post as a
man nnd as n Judge are general. The
World > Horald's base libel is not credited
whore Judge Post is known. , This Is what
Eorncof them say :

H. H. Henry (democrat ) 1 have known
Judge Post ever since ho came to Columbus ,

and know him to bo n straight , square , moral
nnd upright man and nn exceptionally nblo-

Jurist. .

George li. Wlllard (democrat ) 1 bavo
known Judge Post for fifteen years , and
have always considered him a man whoso
character is above reproach. His legal
utility Is unquestioned. I u'-llovo ho will bo

elected , and shall do what I can to further
his cause.

William O'Brien , attorney , (democrat )

I have known Judge Post about eight years
and entertain for him tno highest respect as-
as n nan and a Judge. I consider hU char-
acter nbovo reproach.-

C.
.

. A. UrlnUlo.v , attorney , ( Ind. ) I have
known Judge Post slnco ho Ilrst came to
Nebraska , and entertain a high respect for
hi.s character , public and private. As a dis-

trict
¬

Jm'.jre ho has shown hiniaelf able , fair
and Impartial.-

W.
.

. A. McAllister , attorney , ( rnp. ) I have
known Judo( Post intimately for twelve
years , and have ever found him n moral nnd
upright num. I consider he has ono of the
best Judicial minds in the stato.

Carl Kramer , postmaster , ( rep. ) I have
known Judge Post nnd his family for thir-
teen

¬

years. 1 know him by reputation ,

through some of his relatives In Chicago , be-

fore
¬

coming hero. 1 never knew u.stralghtor
Jurist or n moro honorable man.-

J.
.

. N. Heater , millwright , ( rop. ) I have
lived a near neighbor to Judge Post for
thirteen years. His lifo as n neighbor and
citizen has been above reproach. I was
completely dumbfounded that uny one should
pay might against his character. Ho Is a

v faithful husband , a loving father , a Just
Judge , and an able exponent of the law.

t>- 1. Gluck ( ) I read the accusa-
tion

¬

against Judge Post In the WorldHerald-
I pronounced it a lie nnd still bclievo it to bo-

such. . 1 know him to bo an able nnd Impartial
Judge , and though ho is not of my political
faith ho will got my curdinl support und thnt-
of my trlcmls. Ho is ugood man.-

J.
.

. E. North ( dom. ) I have known Judge
Post well for fifteen years past and have
always regarded him ns n man of the very
best of moruls , a kind husband , Indulgent
father , nnd excellent neighbor. As u lawyer
lie wus Industrious and attentive to his busi-
ness

¬

, very careful of the Interests of his
clients , As u Judge I hnvo frequently heard
some of the leading lawyers of the state
quote him us the ablest district Judge in-

Nebraska. .

C. A. Spolco (dom. ) I have known Judco
Post since ho made his residence In our city.
Have Known him nt thn bar nnd on the
b'-'iich. Ho is a line lawyer and an nblu
Judge , second to none on the district bench
in our slate.-

JEmll
.

Pohl , grocer (rep ) I have known
Judge Post for many years and consider him
a man whoso character is thu best , und a
Judge whoso opinions nro as correct ns thu
law upon which they nro based. Ho Is a-

Bplomlld man In ovary respect.-
Vllllnm Cornelius , attorney ( rep) To tbo

men who know Juilno 1'ost ns well us I do , a-

Bcandid buried for twenty years nnd then
dug up by a disreputable newspaper will
have no effect , save to excite contempt , for
the ghouls ongared in it. I recognize A. M.
Post us a man of spotless moral character ,

nn exemplary citizen nnd ono of the very best
district Judges In the stnto. 11 ttio voters of
Nebraska npprcciatcd his true worth , he
would receive u unanimous voto.-

J.

.

. G. Itccdor. attorney ( rep ) In nil my
acquaintance with Judge Post , extending
over a long period of years , I have considered
his public and private lifo above criticism
As a Judge helms made few mistakes , nnd
his rulings hnvo always commanded the res-
pect of the bar. His qualifications for the
supreme bench nro not excelled by any
attorney in tno stato.-

M.
.

. Wuitmoyor , attorney ( rop. ) I hnvo
known .ludgo Post from the time ho first
came to Columbus and know him well. Wo
wore partners In business for many years
till ho wont upon the bench. Ho is always
considerate and conservative and has never
been Identified with nny o ( Iho extremists In-

nny cause ; very careful and earnest In hi.s
business matters , nnd n model man in his
homo. His ability is not questioned , and I
regard his quallllcutions tor the supreme
judgcshlp as of the highest order.-

G.

.

. II. Sheldon (rop. ) I have been Inti-
mately

¬

acquainted with Judge A. M. Post for
ten years. 1 have the utmost conlldonce in-

bim as u man , und 1 believe him to bu an up-
right

¬

judge and a lawyer who has few
equals.-

C.
.

. J. Garlow , attorney , ( rop. ) His char-
acter

¬

and manliness cannot bo quostionou.
Ill * ''nti-grlty aud ability as a lawyer and
judge uro acknowledged by every attorney In
Ills district. Ho Is the right man for the
high otllco to which ho has been nominated.

(.
; . B. Ktlllman (dom. ) 1 huvo been ac-

quainted
¬

with Judge A. Si. Post ever since
liu bus ri'sldoa In Nebraska , und have always
admired him for his Just 'nnd upright life-
.In

.

nil the relations of jurist , citizen nnd In-

bis domestic lifo ho has presented an ox-
umplo

-
well worthy of emulation.

David Sehupbach ( dom. ) 1 hnvo known
Judge Post for more than twelve years and
consider him ono of the host of our citizens , u
good , conscientious judge , who stands nbovo
party politics , nnd a man of the highest order
in point of ability nnd character. The demo-
crats

¬

of Platte county will show tholr high
cstcum for Judge Post nt the polls. All
vile attacks upon Judge Post will not bo suftl-
clout to obscure the solid fact be will make
nun bio , honorable und honest tupremo Judgo.

John G. Pollack ( rep.Vhcn) the inde-
pendents

¬

huvo to resort to .such means ns the
abuse of a candidate for an act of which n
court at the time could not convict him , U
gives llttlooncoiirugomont fora man to re-
form

-

, Surely It speak * well for n candidate
that they have to go back twenty yours to
flint n flaw In his character , and then find
that the records of that date prove him Inno-
cent.

¬

. Post will bo elected by n good major-
ity

¬

, nnd that by the votes of the best and
purott men of all parties ,

Lcandnr Gerrard (rop. ) 1 hnvo known
Judge Post Intimately slnco ISTil and regard
him as an exceptionally upright man ,
set-hilly nnd morally. There nro but few men
In thu state us well qtiaitlled to till the posi-
tion

¬

of Judge of tbo supreme court ns ho. I-

am surprised nnd disappointed that so prom-
ising

¬

nnd woll-brougtit-up n young man as-
Mr. . Hitchcock thould allow such disgraceful
articles published In his papnr. It will only
lower him In the estimation of the public
nnd make votes for Judge Post.-

L.

.
. . J. Cramer , county supcrlntondtmt ( rop. )

In ull they ears of my residence In Colum-
bus

¬

1 have never heard aught but good
words for Judge Post aud his estimable fam-
ily.

¬

. 1 know htm to bo u very nblo Jurist nnd-
my contldunco In his character us a man can-
not bo shaken by campaign resur-
rected

¬

from the grave of twenty years nco.
Henry Kagniz , mayor , ( rep , ) I have

known Judge Post for fifteen years and bavo-
B very high opinion of his legal ability ; and
(luring all thcjo yean not a wblspor has gone
out ngulnst nls cliaructurln any way. I have
looked upon him as n model man among men
and am slow to lend crodonro to the calum-
iil

-
? engendered by a bitter campaign , Col-

umbus
¬

people belluvo In Judge Post and I am-

cf the opinion that this city will c'vo' biro 550

out of Its (5.V ) votes , and that ho will carry
every county In thli Judicial district by good ,
round majorities.

POII'H G.iod Name.-
AruniM

.

, Nob. , Nov. 1. fSpaclal to Tun-
BUK.J Judge Post was last ween editorially
supported for supreme Judge by the Aurora
Hun , thu onlv democratic organ In tbo county.
The paper- rebuKes the World-Herald for Its
roprohenslblo course during the campaign
nnd concludes thus :

Shall. twenty year ? of pure , vlrtiioui , manly
autlun L-oiint for nothing In publu ; sentltncmt-

u. . unpruvon und uiMUMtulned-
by the courts , is imulu by a vimal and parti-
san

¬

prism ?
lie sit upon the bench In the lone , tedious

Irlal of Thurnhlll for murder. Me
was iiimlrcu by the bar for his
fairness , Itiipnrtl'alUy , cool jmicriiiimt
and fe.irlcss decisions , The people who
crow led HID court room were profuse In tholrc-
otiiiniMidiitinn for the able , stralahtforwiird-
anil strl-lly: fair course pursued by the Ju.lgc.-
llu

.
Is lit fur siipr-Jino ImU'e. Ills nppnncnt la-

unlit. . It would bu a I'lhul to call h H opponent
n lawyur : nnd If tin- private life record of-

IMir'itim shows only ono fault charged for
thirty yean , and thnt not proven , It would ho-

nrccmd ho might well bo proud of. Thosu
who know them lioth well know that thorn Is-

nn comparison hrtwccn them In honesty , np-
rlghliiiis.iiid

-
Judicial ability : that Post Is-

stum ;; In all the ultrlhiitc-t that enter Into ju-
dicial

¬

position and Kdycrton Is weak. . .Imlio-
1'ost. will repolvo u lur o democratic vote In
tills county nnd will probably carry the county
by from 'M to t 0 votes. The republicans are
(-nlliusliisllu itnil the Independents somewhat
disheartened.

at Hud Cloud.-
KII

.

Ci.ofp , Nob. , Nov. 1. ( Snoclal to
TIM : BF.E. I The independents hold their
long looked for rally hero yesterday , nnd to
say It was n failure would bo puttlne It easy.
After advertising Edgorton , Mclvulgnan nnd-
Beall for speakers for about two weeks , ono
would expect a fair crowd , but it was not so-

.By
.

actual count only 101 vocerj assembled In
the opera hous" . unil It was noticed by every-
one that nearly one-half wore republicans-

.Edgerton
.

In hi.s speech said ho was being
treated very mean by the papers in the stnto ,

but did not re-nark anything nbout the way
the World-Herald had treated Post. The
farmers wore not very enthusiastic over the
meeting , nnd many were on the street during
the meeting. Webster county will elect the
entire republican county ticket , nud will also
put up u good majority for Post-

.Siitton

.

Democrats Cor Post.
BurrosNob., . , Nov. I. fSpocInl Telegram

to THE Brj : . ] Hon. O. W. Bomls of York
county, Clark Stein nnd Clerk of the Court
Wlioelcr , addressed n largo and enthusiastic
gathering of republicans last evening at the
opera house. All the democratic leaders were
present nnd were observing listeners. It Is-

pnrfectly safe to count on nearly the entire
democratic veto for Post for Judge of the
supreme court._

Admits Post's Ktrcncth.C-
oi.rMitUsi

.
, Neb. , Nov. 1. [ Special to THE

Br.B.J John E. Dask , independent candidate
for county treasurer was interviewed by
Tin : Brr. correspondent today. Ho said
Judge Post would run stronir In his town-
ship

¬

, ( Monroe ) . Ho very cleverly avoided
the direct question ns to whether ho would
vote for Judge Post , but n conclusion wns
not hard to roach in the matter.-

In

.

Democratic < irclcs.-
O'Nnii.i.

.

. , Neb. , Nov. 1. [ SpecialTolcgram-
to TIIK Bui : . I Mayor Boglln , democrat , Is
working hard for the election of Post.
Alfred Barlow's republican friends through-
out

¬

this district owe it to him nnd themselves
to work hard for his election as Judge of this
district-

.lini'tlctt
.

Inli'H'mleit| Moot.-
B.UITI.ITT

.

, Nob. , Nov. 1. [ Special to Tun-
BEE. . ] Thompion , Independent candidate
for Judge of the Eleventh district spoke to n
small miatcnco hero last night. There wns-
llttlo spirit manifested.

Antelope i oitnty Safe.-
Nnuot

.

! , Nob. , Nov. 1. [ Special Tolocram-
to TiiuBii.l ijopublicans are still on on the
gain in Antelope countp. A rousing mooting
at Savage last night gives the party another
township.

WAXTKn $ ',' .IX llOUlt.

Modest Demand of New York Printers
Who Thought They IlnU a Cinch.-

Niw
.

: VOHIC , Nov. 1.Tho managers of the
Metropolitan Job Printing company uro
wondering , after ai: experience that they had
yesterday , if It pays to run a printing ofllco.
About I1UO compositors wont on a strike ,

although they were getting full wages and
their action threatened the company with the
fo.'foituro of a bond of ? IO,00 for the com-
pletion

¬
last night of the printing of thn

Brooklyn registry lists. A timely order from
Secretary Ferguson of Typographical union
No. ( i sent the men back to their places , after
they had been out an hour or so , but the
managers were not at ease until evening ,
when the presses had rolled oil enough work
to make reasonably sure of the completion of
the contract in time to save the bond.

This work is secured by competitive bid ¬
ding. H must bo rushed. The company en-
gaged

¬
! ! ( ) () extra compositors to get It done as

quickly as It wus wtinted. From the start
the now compositors seemed to understand
that they wore on special work and to appre-
ciate

¬

the importance to the companv of hav-
inir

-
it done quickly. They began to demand

extra pay for rush work. 'Jho company
yielded to save dispute. On Friday the men
proposed to work all night. That meant
double pay. The management would not
ngroo to It , whereupon it became ovidsnt that
trouble was browing.

About 10 o'clock yesterday morning the
crisis came , when a delegation of the men
waited upon the superintendent und de-
manded ) per hour for the rest of the Job.
Their demand wus refused with the ex-
planation

¬

that such wages for 300 men wouid
leave the company with u large loss on the
Job.

The men threatened to strike unless they
wera promised that pay.Vhon the man-
agement

¬

again refused they laid down tholr
sticks nnd wont out.-

A
.

message was sent to the ofllco of the
secretary of Typographical union No. ti.
Alter hearing the company's story ho went
among the men , They persisted in tholr-
demands. . Finding that they would not
bo reasonable , Mr. Ferguson peremptorily
ordered them back to WOOK. They returned
but many of them were : o sullen nbout It
that the manugors were kept In u nervous
condition nil day.

They felt ? HIWO, ( richer when the packages
from the press room piled shoulder hluh In-

Iho otllco showed that the woric was moving
along us planned-

."This
.

experience , " said Commodore
Tookor , when the danger had passed , "has
nearly ( need us thnt It does not pay to-

tuko Immense contract Jobs with bond at-
tachments.

¬

. The caprlco of men who were
well paid nnd who came to us glad to get
work might hnvo ruined us today. Wo will
lot big short tlaio contracts nlono hereafter
t thlnif. "

C.AI.I.Klt TIIK STItlKU UtT.

Pennsylvania Coil Mlnern IlotnrnliiK-
to : .

PiTrsnniu , Pa. , Nov. 1. The great strike
of the coal minor* of this district will bo
called off today. The men have been return-
ing

¬

to work In largo numbers for n week aud
the oftlclnls of the miners association have
decided to call n convention of the striuors-
on thnt date to declare the strike olT. The
strike was Inaugurated throe months ago for
a 1(1( cent par ton advance und slnco that time
nearly 12,000 men have been idle-

.or
.

tiTili.ii'ATKit :n'n.

Convention to Urge tbo Iniproviiiciit-
ul'tliu MIsHlnslppi null Missouri.l-

C.vssis
.

CITV. Mo. , Nov. I. The Commer-
cial

¬

ciuU of this city has called a convention
to meet here to urge upon congress the sys-
tematic

¬

Improvement of the Missouri and
lower MUiUalppl rivers. Tbo convention
will bo held December 15 and 1(1( and will bo
composed of delegates from Montana , too
Dakotus , Iowa , Nebraska. Illinois , Kentucky ,
Tennessee, Arkansas. Mississippi and Lou ¬

isiana.

THEY CLEANED OUT THE BANK

Sixteen Hundred Dalian Secured by Rob-

bers

¬

at Homer.

CAPTURED CASHIER FREEZE IN BED.

With Drntvti Jturolvor.H They Marched
'I heir Prisoner to the Institu-

tion
¬

null 'Made Him
Open tlio SiU'c.

DAKOTA Cirr , Nob. , Nov. l. | Special Tel-

egram
¬

to Tim Hen. ] A courier reached lioro
this morning at 5 o'clock and notified Shorilt-
Hjrnn thnt ttio Homer Stutu banic had been
robbed a few hours previous. It was the
boldest piece of outluwism ever enacted in
this section. Tlio bunk is the property of
the Fidelity L.oan niul Trust company of
Sioux City , In. , and Herman Freeze , late of
Ponder , is the cashier and only employe.-

Mr.
.

. Freeze lives four blocks from the bank
building. Ho was occupying his residence
nlonn. About 3 o'clock this morning ho was
awakened by some one knocking on the door.-

In
.

answer to the alarm ho was mot by two
masked men with drown revolvers. They
demanded that he proceed with them to the
bank , which ho aid. Arriving there they
demanded that the safe bo opened and the
cash bo turned over.

Before doing this they gagged him with a
handkerchief , which prevented him giving
an alar.ii. Tncro was In the safe ? ICOO in
cash , all of which was taken.

The robbers then tooic the cashier
to the door nnd tying his
hands behind his back , fastened
him to the door lock mm bidding Hi in good
evening disappeared In the darkness. Mr.
Freeze soon freed himself and gave the
alarm , but up to the present time no clue has
been found. The cashier claims that ho can
identify the robbers but as they have a good
scope of territory to travel in their capture is-

doubtful. . A number express the opinion
that It was the work of homo talent-

.Gihbon

.

Ncwn NotcH-
.Ginnox

.

, Neb. , Nov. 1. [Special to Tun-
BF.I: . ] The Sons of Veterans of this place
moved into their now hall Monday night.-

An
.

enthusiastic republican rally was held
at Davis' hall Wednesday night. Norrls
Brown of Kearney was the principal
speaker.-

D.
.

. F. Ingles ana wifo. M. II. Noble and
wife and Miss Durnico Seavor visltca with
friends at Shelton Wednesday evening.-

A
.

man b.Mtho name of Smith , living near
Buda , fell or was pushed from a moving
train Just east of town Friday evening nnd
hud an arm brokon. Ho willsuo the road for
damages.-

J.
.

. O. Tati' . state lecturer of the Ancient
Order of United Workmen , gave an interest-
ing

¬

talk to our local lodge Friday night.
After the supper a banquet was given ut-
Davis' hull.

The Gibbon Chautauqua circle meets
every Friday night. Considerable interest
is manifested in the work and the outlook is
favorable for a good winter's work-

.PlattHinonth'N

.

Proposed Daily.P-

I.ATTSMOUTII
.

, Nob. , Nov. 1. [Special to
THE Br.E. ] The advent of a now dally paper
is heralded for this city. Its ilrst appear-
ance

¬

is to bo made next Wednesday even ¬

ing. It will bo a four column quarto , with
the title of the Evening News. The pub-
lishers

¬

are two young men , well known in
this city , and they claim that they uro de-
termined

¬

to make a success of the venture.
Independence in politics will bo one of the
characteristic features of the paper.

Another Vlinv of It.-

BEi.r.vun
.

, Nob. , Nov. 1. [ Spocal Telegram
to TIIK Bic.: ] The cowardly assault made
upon the life of William F. Martin at South
Omaha yesterday by Mike Pulmataio was
not the result of a political discussion as
stated in today's Bni : . Palmatago left hero
yesterday morning in company with Vic Mc-
Carthy

¬

with the avowed intention of assault-
ing

¬

Martin and it without any warning what ¬

ever.

Snow nt O'Neill.-
O'Nniu.

.
., Nob. , Nov. 1. [ Special Telegram

to TUB DEB.J Two inches of snow have
fallen hero since noon-

.3iixi3

.

oirxaita IXTEHESTED.

Developments In South D.ikotu Dis-

tricts
¬

Attract Much Attention.D-
r.APWooi

.

) , S. D. , Nov. 1. [Special to Tin :

Bci : . A strike of a small vein of very high
grade silver ore was mido Wednesday on the
Michigan mine , owned by Ward Bros. The
property is in Carbonate district and the ore
is similar to that found at the Homo Hun
shaft , on the Iron Hill , and from which up-

wards
¬

of $SOOOi) was taken.
Operations have been resumed on the Sil-

ver
¬

Keot property. The force Is at present
engaged In taking out ore for shipment.-

1'iie
.

Lookout mine Is to start up again. The
property has never paid for working , but
parties interested now claim they huvo found
u new ore body that will yield handsomely.

The asbestos deposits , within a few miles
of Deadwood , arc attracting a good deal of-
attention. . Minneapolis and St. Paul parties
have been examining them during the week ,
nnd it is currently reported will purchase
and operate.

Owners of mines In Bald Mountain nnd
Ruby Basin districts , who recently sent nn
ore train of twenty-two cirs to the Omaha
and (..rant smelter at Omaha , are loading a
similar train to send to the Aurora , III. ,

smelter. Ttio train Is to start from Dead-
wood

-

on Monday or Tuesday of next week
will bo elaborately decorated nnd Is designed
to advertise the resources of the dis-
tricts.

¬

. Some ton or twelve mlno owners
will accompany it.

Half a dozen now reducing plants are dis-
cussed

¬

at present. It Is almost certain that
larger smelters will be built ut Piedmont
and Uapld City , while two now chlorlnutlon
plant * , on ono ot which has alrcadv
commenced , are to go up in Deadwood.
Besides these , a third will bo bull'', just above
Central City , to treat ore from mines owned
by Isaac Lewis of Now York.-

it.
.

. 1C. Stone , president of the St. Paul
Chamber of Commerce , and Interested In the
now Leeds smelting- process , spent the
present week lu this vicinity , and has an-
nounced

¬

that a plant under his process will
oe built.

11. McCohee , owner of u now amalgama-
ting

¬

process , has obtained a mill si to on
Squaw crook and Is to put up u smali experi-
mental

¬

plant.-
An

.

Improved concentrator , manufactured
by tlio Colorado Iron works U to bo put In at
the llomcstake mills. It is claimed that this
will insure UO per cent of the Iron pyrlio now
colng to waste in the tailings ,

The Gold Mountain group continues im-
proving

¬

with development work. Samples
of ore running from $10 to $50 per ton wore
brought in lost night-

.An

.

Olil liin's Crimp.-
Uu'in

.

CITY , S. D. , Nov. 1. [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to TUB BKE. | During a general row In-

a Uapld street house of ill-fumo about U-

o'clock this morning Thomas Tracy shot
Annie Murray In the head. Tracy , who is-

an old Black Illller , became Jealous of thu
woman receiving attentions from another
man. Tbo woman Is still living and may re-
cover.

¬

. Tracy was immediately arrested. ,

.S'OlCH-

.UEI.IIICIISI

.

, S. D. , Nov. 1. [Spoclal to TUB
BKE. ] A signal service forecast station has
boon established at Oolnchs by the depart-
ment

¬

, being the second ono In the Black
Hills country. Tbo Hags Arrived yesterday
and a telegram from St. Paul will bo re-
ceived

¬

dally , giving the weather forecast.-
A

.
largo acreage U being plowed this

nnd thrca times as much Wheat , will bo sown
In thn spring us over bofprfy'lti Pull Klvor-
county. . A good nil around oren was pro-
duced

¬

hero this year , with the exception of a
belt that was visited by n nulls tor in just as
the crop was re.idy to ba harvcitod. Two
thousand tons of liny wore marketed In this
town and two balers are nQjy busy baling It
for the mining towns of the HIIK Wheat
shipping has also commenced. The farmers
are all In good spirits over the future pros-
pects

¬

of this new region as a farming coun-
try nnd considerable Immigration Is expected
In .ho spring ,

Snow In South D.'tUotn.-
CiuMMEiti.Ai.v

.

, S. D. , Nov. 1.SpecialT-
olcgnun

[

to Tut BKFI.J A' snow storm. Is
prevailing In the Missouri river volley. It
i.i the Ilrst of the season , being six days
earlier than last your.-

AH.

.

o
. Ql'IllT AT

Further Trouble Not Anticipated
CouvlctH Fleclnii In <Y'l' Directions.
CHATTANOOGA , Tonn. , Ny. 1. A rumor Is

current hero to the effect luat asocrot under-
standing

¬

exists between tho'minors through-
out

¬

the state to liberate all convicts working
in the mines. In consequence It Is thought
the next , move will bo on Oliver Springs ,

Tracy City and Inmnn , where convicts are
employed. A special to tho'Timos says that
no further outbreaks have occurred at Brlco-
vlllo

-

, and the minors resumed work yester-
day

¬

morning.
The convicts are scattered over the terri-

tory llccing to the mountains of Kentucky.
The total number of convicts released ex-
ceeds

-
!} 00. The militia are waiting orders

from Governor Buchanan , but the ofllcers do
not think they will bo inllcd out , as the
damage has been done and'thoro Is no need
for their presence nt BriccvIIio. The matter
has created great excitement there and the
outcome is looked for.vnrd to with interest.

The failure of tno legislature to adjust the
difllculty Is the foundation of the recent law-
lessness

¬
In the mountains und the public ate

Indignant in their expressions-
.Kxoxvti.u

.
: , Tenn. , Nov. 1. Tnoro are no

now developments in BricaVillo affairs to'lav.
Everything is quiet nt Coal Creek and noth-
ing

¬

is being done with the' ' exception of the
arrest of an occasional convict.

Governor Buchanan and Superintendent
Wndo arrived hero this evening. The gov-
ernor

¬

will offer a largo reward for the arrest
and conviction of the leaders of the mob , nnd
also liberal rewards for the arrest and con-
viction

¬

of all the participants In the mob In
the burning of tbo atockado and release of
the convicts Friday night.

The guards at Olivur Springs have boon
strongly reinforced nnd a sharp watch Is
kept to avoid attacks on the men.

Attorney General Pickle was seen by the
governor, but having- heretofore fully nd-
vlsed

-
the state ofllcers upon all legal

aspects of the question , and It being
no part of his auty to udviso as to the
policy of the administration , nothing of an-
ofllcial nature passed between them ? Gen-
eral

¬

Pickle being constantly engaged by his
duties In the supreme court , will not bo nblo-
to extend such courtesies as ho extended the
governor on former occasions.

The governor tonight issued the following
proclamation :

Wherons. Provided by sootlon 10 , chapter 40 ,

tlio acts of IS1thnt! ' tbo lessees of pciiiten-
tlury

-
on the escape of uny convicts shall bo-

llablo to pay MICH reward us the governor
may oivpr. not. to exceed 15 for each convict
and all the ovuense.s otherwise Incurred ( in-
cluding

¬

advertising * In the-capture nnd deliv-
ery

¬

of sueh prisoners to the state and Its
officers.

Now , therefore. I. John I', lluchaniin. cov-
crnor

-
of tbt) state of Tennessee , tie otl'or n re-

ward
¬

of for each convict recently escaped
from iho brunch prisons InJAnderson county
nnd their delivery to the- warden of the main
prison ut Nashville , which sjjill lie paid as re-
quited

¬

by law by said lessee ,! .

In witness there if the irrjat son of the stnto-
Is afll.xcd , this :'d day of November. IS'JI.'

JOHN V. HUCIIANAN , Governor.
Whereas An armed mob has overpowered

the wanlens and guards and sot nt liberty
stale convicts confined In the Ntoekadcs of
Anderson county , und burned private
property ,

Now. therefore , T. John 1 *
. Ituchiinan. pover-

norof
-

thostuto of Tennessee , liv virtue of the
authority vested In mo by law , do hereby
olt'er for the arrest and conviction of Hit-
loaders of said inol ) for ellhcrof sui-h of-
fenscH

-
, a reward of { . , ) 0. and for the arrest

and conviction of each additional inoniberof
said mob , a reward of J-.V ) , to be paid after
final judgment In thn case.-

In
.

witness thereof , I have hereunto set my
hand und sed.: this second day of November ,

ibOl. JOHN 1'. HUCIIANAN , Governor-

.3lAltltlElt

.

TO HIS SISTKK-

.Stranjjo

.

Slory Iroin the New York
Jtarfto Olllcc-

.Niw
.

Yomc , Nov. 1. Among the Imm-
igrants landed at the barge oftlco today from
the Hamburg American steamer. Fnorst
Bismarck , which reached this portyosterdny ,
was a Gorman family named Muller. There
was the mother , her son John , 20 years old
nnd daughter Marguerite , aged 'J2 , besides a-

soninlaw nnd his two children ,

The daughter was seen to bo in an Inter-
esting

¬

condition ana evidently near to the
culmination of her trouble. When questioned
by the buro.ui oHlcinls she Indicated that her
brother John was the responsible person
At this time the attaches of the barge oftlce
had no knowledge of the relationship exist-
ing

¬

between the pair und they were hold , the
remainder of the family being permitted to-

go ashore.
Marguerite was told that unless she nnd

her betrayer wore uinrrioJ they would both
bo sent back to their Gorman homo. She re-
sponded

¬

at once that she was qulto willing
to take him for a husbaud and Ho In turn , ex-

pressed
-

equal willingness to make Marguer-
ite his wlfo. So a.i ofllcial escorted them to
Pastor Itoylcs' residence nnd they were
married.

After the ceremony It was found that the
mother had their tickets for Elgin , 111. , nnd
search was made for tier. She was found nt
the emigrant mission hcuso , nnd was told
that her daughter was married and at liberty
to accompany her on her Journey. She ex-

pressed
¬

much astonishment and demanded
to know wtiom nor daughter had married.-
On

.
being told she throw up her hands and

shrieked In horror. "Why that is my son ;

they aio brother nnd sister. "
Tne scene that followed beggars descript-

ion.
¬

. Upbraldinps nnd recriminations by
mother and daughter followed , whllo the
son , brother and husband , Jolni , who
had entered the worn looked on-
In stolid indifference. Tha girl persisted in
her statement that John was the father of
tier unborn child , whllo the mother protested
that n soldier stationed in Mockllnborg ,

Germany , was the author of the trouble.-
Tlio

.

brother would make no statement ,

neither admitting nor Jonyiuc the chnreo.
The mother succeeded In exciting belief In

her story of the Gorman soldier , nnd tno con-
clusion

¬

was reached that the girl had Impli-
cated

¬

the brother In orJor to secure their re-
lease

¬

from the barge ofllco.
Brother nnd sister wore remanded to the

detention room pending further Investi-
gation

¬

,

VI' IXTEKKST.-

Mrs.

.

. Potter I'nlmer niul I'nrty In the

AUSTINTex. . , Nov. l nMn. Potter Palmer
and party , now In Texas in the interest of
the World's fair , reached : hero this morning
at 10 o'clock on the special train from Chi-
cago

¬

and wore mot at the depot by the mayor
of the city ana a commlttoo of distinguished
citizens , and taking carriages , visited the
capital und other points of Interest. At -
o'clock n inagnillcont dinner was served ut-

tbo Urlskoll , utter which an informal recep¬

tion was held.
Their visit to Texas will give u decided Im-

petus
¬

to the World's fair work , The party
loft tonight for San Antonio-

.Diilith

.

lloll.
New VOIIK. Nov. 1. Hap Carter , mln-

Istor
-

to the United States from Hawaii , died
at 1 ::30 o'clock this mom lug at the Everett
House-

.Lot'isvu.i.n
.

, ICy. , Nov. 1. John II. Cam-
eron

¬

of the St. Louis Ago of Steel , aud the
St. LouU Lumberman , died hero of heart
dlsoaso yesterday.

PROSPECTS OF WAR WANING.

Better Spirit Boint ? Shown in Ohili Among

Public Officials.

ATTITUDE OF THE JUNTA'S' ORGAN ,

General HciMlincnt In Pnvor of No-

Aotlvo Policy l.'ntll the 1'rovln-
lonal

-

Government
its AlV.tlrs.-

tiSl

.

tiiiJttmrs (Jtirilon nninrl.lV-
AI.IMIAI < O , Chill , ( via Galveston , Tex. )

Nov. I. | By Mexican Cnblo to the Herald
Special to Tin : Bcn.J From all appearances
the danger of any serious trouble between
Chili nnd the United States over the Balti-
more

¬

outrage Is passing rapidly away. What
impresses the foreign newspaper representa-
tives

¬

hero as the most marked Infractions of
courtesy in the affair are Ilrst , the failure of
the Junta to express any regret that the
assault was committed or to give any assur-
ance

¬

that the Investigation would bo thor-
ough

¬

nnd Impartial , and secondly , that
Judge Foster , who is conducting the inquiry
Into the attack , stiould have refused to allow
any of the Baltimore's officers to bo present
when the court was taking the ovUlonco of-

tno American sailors.
This latter action is , however, defended on

the ground that it was in accordance with
the Chilians laws , which require such In-

vestigations
¬

to bo secretly conducted.
Eleven days passed after the murder-

ous
¬

attack by the mob on the A mar-
lean sailors before Intendcnto Arlequi
made his request of Consul McCrcery-
thnt any data In possession of Captain Schley
regarding the outrage should be furnished to
Judge Foster. Consul McCroory informed
Scnor Arlequi that ho was unaulo to comply
with the request for the reason thnt Captain
Schley had sent all the evidence to Minister
Eiran for the Information of the United
States government. Whllo the opinions of
the Americans hero nro unnnimou ? thnt our
government acted In a proper spfrlt In de-

manding
¬

reparation , yet they believe that in-

vlow of the fact that tbo present Chilian gov-

ernment
¬

Is simply provisional , some allow-
ance

¬

should bo made until tbo now govern-
ment

¬

is fully established.
The Cibortad Electoral the semlofllcinl-

orcun of the junta publishes nn editorial
which is calculated to sot at rust any feeling
of uneasiness which may have prevailed
hero or elsewhere in Chili. It says thnt for
the last few days rumors have been provnl-
cut nt Santiago that an alarming rupture of
amicable relations between Chili and the
United States is imminent. "Wo assure
the public , " it adds , "that tneso rumors arn-

unfounded. . We know this to bo n fact for
tnis very day despatches have been received
from Scnor Pedro Montt , our minister at
Washington , assorting that the utmost
cordiality exists between him and Secre-
tary

¬

Blame. This certainly Is the very
opposite of hostile fooling. Scnor Montt had
an important conference with Mr. Blaine ,

during which 'ho Baltimore cpisodo was
fully discussed. Mr. Blniuo said thnt he saw
In the cuso no reason so far to compromise
tbo relations existing at present between the
respective countries. Mr. Blaine also said
that ho would not form any dollnlto opin-
ions

¬

uDout the affair until the conclusion
of the investigation at Valparaiso. Senor
Montt reports that Mr. Blainos' reception of
him was cordial and kind.

f-

"For our part , " the article concludes , "wo
fool sure that those facts , when they become
generally known , will put an end to all dis-

turbing
¬

rumors. "
Two ofllcors of the Gorman navy wore in-

sulted
¬

last night while on a train running
between Valparaiso and Santiago. The in-

sult
¬

is supposed to have boon the outcome of-

tno feeling toward the German naval onlcors
because the German warship Llopzli : har-
bored

¬

u number of Bnltnacodist refugees.
The German Admiral Valols complained
about the insult to the Intondontc , who has
promised to use all his power to prevent u
repetition of It.

ALL It AY IS CHILI ,

I low the OuuiwionVns Obs.-rvcd by
the Inliahltiin'8.C-

opirfoMSM
.

( tiiuam-.i (1'irl-in n'imttt.V-

ALPAUUSO
.

, Chill ( via Galveston ) , Tex. ,

Nov. 1. [ By Mexican Caolo to the Herald-
Special to Tim Bci : . ] The festival of All
Saint's Day Is usually celebrated throughout
Chill with great pomp and ceremony. Today ,

however, its observance surpassed anything
witnessed In years. It was not only a relig-
ious

¬

demonstration , but n patrlotlo one as-

well. . The occasion was made sort of n deco-
ration

¬

day in honor of those who lost their
Hvos In lighting for the congressional cause.-
In

.

Santiago and Valparaiso especially, the
celebration was characterized by this spirit
of veneration for the dead heroes. Immense
throngs visited the cemeteries In the
neighborhood of this city nnd deco-
rated

¬

the graves of congrcsslonnllsts
who wore killed by order of the Bulmaccdu-
government. .

Among the graves honored wore those of
Richard Cumlng. Nicholas Polltoo nnd Plo
Sopulvcda , who wore detected In nn attempt
to blow up the Altnlranto Lynch with dyna-
mite. . Polltoo who was an Austrian , turned
informer but only after "pressure" had been
brought to boar upon him. They wore all
throe shot on July 12. The soldiers stood
four paces from them , dimming who was
40 years old , a prominent merchant In Val-
paraiso and much esteemed said , Just before
his death to the Judge who had condemned
himi "Allow mo to give you n last embrace
to provo thnt I harbor no rancor against
those who have condemned mo , The law
must bo compiled with. I ntn satisllcd. "
Turning to Polltoo ho uddod , ' ! forglvo you
leo , Polltco with all my heart. "

Minister Egun done all in his power to
secure a commutation of sentence for those
unfortunate men. Their craves were com-
pletely

¬

hidden today by flowers und wreaths.
The women were particularly profuse In-

thidr tributes , heaping huge piles of ( lowers
on tlio graves of the patriot dead , hero and
in Santiago , Consul McCreory decorated
the graves of the two murdered Bailers of
the Baltimore , Boatswain's Mute Cbnrlns-
Hlgglu and Coal llo.ivor William Turnbull.-

JtVSSl.1

.

Czar to VlHlt 1'arlw Shot on-
Khljilwiiril AHMimltu'.l on u Train.P-

AIIIS
.

, Nov. 1. A negro named Hales ,

steward of the ship Iodine from Pnrrsboro ,

N , S , , now lying nt Sables Dolonno , had
quarrelled n few days ago with the mr.tr ,

Balrd , nnd throw n hatchet at him. Biilrd
retaliated by firing a revolver , killing Halo * .

finlrd being token before the procuratour
pleaded self defense. The captain of thu
vessel contended that the offensu had been
committed aboard a British hlp , thu
guilty mun must bo therefore tried before a
British tribunal. Tno procurateur there-
upon

¬

decided to submit the plen to the gov-

ernment.
¬

. According to the French law , a
crime committed lu a French part comes
within tbo Jurisdiction ol the French.-

A
.

man bleeping on u train runnlm? between
Paris and Havro was attacked last night by
another man who tried to chloroform him
and then ( hot him. la the struggle that en ¬

sued the man who was nttnckd *
, 'light tno

cord of the alarm bell nnd stem ho train.
His assailant was nrrcstoJ. Til i tor said
ho was t'nrolo Boulavlncld , l - drr of
Buenos Ayros. but ho rottisod 1. vcr any
further questions. It Is surmlsl ; . 'hat ho
meant murder and robborv.

Grand Ouko Alexander of Oldol 7 , the
chief military port of Hussta , ; ntiy
Inspected the forts of the eastern f I -jr of
Franco nnd Is tailing part In a si gio
conference that Is now proceeding dionFrench nnd Russian ofllcors.

Foreign Minister Uloot having urged M-

.Do
.

Gicrs during his recent visit to Paris to
try to persuade the czar to visit Franco , was
told that It was advisable to expel all Uus-
slnn

-
refugees , nnd It Is supposed that they

are prcp.inug to rnnko a clean sweep of them
over the Swiss frontier.-

A
.

telegram received at the Russian em-
bassy

¬

here nnnouncoi iho isstio of n ukase in-

Kussla prohibiting from toda }' the exporta-
tion

¬

of nil cereals excepting wheat. Vessels
still loading will bo allowed to complete their
cargoes , providing they sail within turoo-
dn> s-

.The
.

KiisMun government has assigned
another U.OOO.uOO roubles to thodutross fund-

.tr.ti.Es

.

OUT-

.'s

.

Holt- Apparent IIOSCH Hln-
KosiilciHM ! hy Kln-

LoN'nox , Nov. 1. At" o cloeic this morn-
ing

¬

some passors-oy observed that the top
floor of .tho prince of Wales' residence was
on llro. An alarm bell was promptly rune ,

nnd soon people were hastening to the scone
from all parts of the neighborhood nnd the
greatest excitement prevailed. An hour
later the whole upper part of the building
was In llamos , and in a few minutes the roof
collapsed with a tremendous crash. The
reflection of the ( lames was visi-
ble

¬

for several miles. Several flro brigades
wore on the scone and wore assisted by
hundreds of volunteers , including nn engine
company , sent by the Great Kastorn Kailway
com piny by special train.

The llrovns gotten under control by 11-

o'clock. . In the meantime all the valuable
furniture In the lower room- , hail boon ro-
movcd

-
to the town. The second nnd third

floors of the building were gutted and tholr
contents destroyed. The lower rooms were
greatly damaged by water. The total amount
of damnio is estimated nt 15000.

The prince of Wales and his family wore
absent at tno time, but wore kept constantly
advised as to the progress of the lire. The
prince will COMO home tomorrow.

The servants wore preparing the house for
the family nnd It is supposed that tbo flro
was caused by a spark from a Hue which
smouldered during the night.

HIT AT El'liltr 1IKA1) .

I'urncllllos and '.JcCai'thyltcs Have
Another fjovu Peast.

Conic , Nov. 1. The Parnolllto nnd nntl-
Parcolllto

-

meetings today wore again divided
by a largo force of police. The Parncllitos
managed to throw a gcod many stones over
the heads of the police at Mr. O'Brien's-
meeting. . The McCurthyites replied with
similar missiles and a serious conflict fol-

lowed.
¬

. The police wnro uttorlv unable to
keep order , many persons being Injured In
the scrmimuRO.

Earlier In the day an attack was made on-

a band of music in O'Coiint-11 streets. The
ins'ruments ol the musicians wore smashed
and a number of persons were Injured.

The Parnollltei marched in procession , an
American flag nnd n portrait of Air. Paruell
being carried at the head of their lino.-

Mr.
.

. Redmond the Pnrncllito parliamentary
candidate , In his speech today declared it
impossible for Dillon and O'Brinn to be In-

dnpendont.
-

. Gladstone was tholr master in
England and Tim Hoaloy their master In-

Ireland. . During the meeting Mr. Redmond
was presented with an enormous shillalch.

Both meetings wore largely attended.
Much rowdyism was manifested at various
times by roughs who oven attacked women
and children.

Finn iiKcoiti ).

llev.-rly , Mass. , StilVers Great Ijoss
Other

Ai'U.ACiucoiFin. . , Nov. 1. The Florida
rihinglo mill , owned by Mobile parties , was
burned this morning , together with n largo
quantity of shingles. Loss , 525,000, ; partly
Insured.-

BHVEIII.V
.

, Mass. , Nov. 1. Beverly was vis-

ited
¬

today by th'o most disastrous flro which-
ever gained headway in the town and the
total loss will reach nearly WOO.OOO. The lire
was discovered nt about" o'clock In the largo
box factory on Kivur street , owned uy
Gaorgo II. Allen of Lynn. The building
was soventy-livb feet square nnd sot on pile *
over Danvors rivor. High wind pre ¬

vailed. Salem , Pombody , Lynn nnd Marble-
nead

-

wore called on for aid. The ( lames
leaped froai the Allen building to the four-
story wooden shoe fnctory , ITiOxCit ) foot ,
owned by Woodbury Bros. , und the building
was soon doomed. Across the street
was a one-story wooden dwelling owned
by ( } . Roumly ana occupied by J. M. Murnoy
and John Bonthonrt. Before anything could
bo removed the building was on llro In-

n dozen places and was soon levelled to the
ground. Adjoining was a three story build-
ing

¬

owned by the Salem Savings bank nnd
occupied by Woodbury Bros. This building
shared the fnto of the others. Showers of
sparks fell upon ttio freight house and car
shed of tlio Boston & Mjiinn rail-
road

¬

und , although deluged with
water It was destroyed together
with live parlor cars. Four freight cars
were also totally destroyed. In the mean-
time

¬

sparks were flying In every direction
and people wore protecting their houses with
hose. At the snmo time several houses and
tiarns in the vicinity were on llro. At about
."iIO: ! the Uro was under control. The llro Is
supposed to have been sot in the roar ol
the Allen factory by an Inccndiiiry.C-

I.RVCI.ANI
.

> , O. , Nov. 1. Elhvood City , n
now town In Lawrence county , Pennsylva-
nia

¬
, suffered n severe loss by tire this morn ¬

ing. An entire clock of business houses was
destroyed , entalllni ; a loss of $00,000 , which
Is nn Ural v covered by Insurance.I-

OI.A
.

, Kan. , Nov. I. Flro broke out early
this morning In Ew.irt's hardware store ,

consumed that building and spread rapidly
to adjoining property. The following prop-
erty

¬

was destroyed : Culbortson's furnlturo-
htoro , Rocil's harbor shop , Hoffman's general
store , L. ( iosuer's millinery itoro. ISvnn's
drug store und the lolu Uoglstnr building.
The total loss U fJ ,

" ,000 ; Insurance about
$ iK0.: ( )

Mlt.wu'KKE , Wi . , Nov. 1. The Certsco
Flouring mills burned todnv. Loss $'2 ± 000 ;

Insurance Sl'.OOO.
Nisv: VOIIK , Nov. I.--A tlvo story Hat

occupied by six families at HU West 101th
street wns gutted by llro today. Loss 10 ,
000. There wore several narrow escapes by
the tounuis.

it.iiior.i'* njvtnt r nr.

Pronounced CoiiN'ltiillonal hy the
Mlpromo C ourt ol' Tint Stite.H-

ihM.uicic
.

, N. D. , Nov. 1. A decision was
(iled yesterday by the supreme court In tbo
noted liquor case of John Hans of Fargo ,

who wua prosecuted for soiling liquor con-

trary
¬

to tbo prohibition law. Tlio only
question In appeal was as to the constitu-
tionality

¬

of the liquor prohibition law , and
the court sustains the statute In every par ¬

ticular. In the court below numerous as-
signments

¬

of nrror were made by the counsel
for Huai , but on appeal all wcra abandoned
save '.be constitutional feature , this being
settled lu favor of the law.

SteninoiArrlvnln. .

At Boston Bremen , from Hamburg ;

Pavonla , from Liverpool-
.At

.

Ouoenstowu Servln , from Now York-
.At

.
Hnvre--CbHimgno , from New Voric-

.At
.

Baltimore C'nrthuganlan and Queens-
morn , from Liverpool

At Pniladnlphlu--Manltonan , from Glas
gow.At Now York Aurunla , from Liverpool ;

Bohemia , from Hamburg , Workdendam ,

irom Uottcrdum ,

EDGER10N I1 OR SALE.

Paul Vandervoort , Lobbyist , Seeks to Plcdji
Him to the Railroad ; .

SUNDAY WORK OF THE GREAT SAINT

IIo Tempts ft Kulrcad Magnate With the
Eutiro luilopoudent Vote ,

OUTGROWTH OF HIS DESPERATION ,

For Eailroail Support Eilgertou Would

Agrco to Do Their Bidding.

BOLD AND DESPICABLE PROPOSITION ,

Vamlervoort C1alnie.il to Ilavn Full
Authority to Close thn Corrupt

Bargain , It Is Said Vn-
sIniHunnntly Spurned.

Paul Vnndervoort. the fat oil-room man-

ipulator
¬

, who poses as the main guy of the
Independent p.irty, arrived in Omaha at 11 ::30-

a. . in. yesterday on the B. & M. tram nnd
rushed nt once to the Mlllnrd hotel. IIo-

didn't oven tnko time to put down bU vnli.so ,

but made nt once for the room of S. II. II.
Clark , the general manager of the Union
Pacific.

The Interview lasted two hours or moro.
Just what passed between the principals Is
not definitely stated , but later in iho day
enough had leaked out to satisfy nny reason-
able

¬

man of the object of Vandcrvoort's
hasty mission to the railroad magnate.-

A
.

reporter souuht Mr. Clark for n verifica-
tion

¬

of the story wnlch had found its way to
the loading hotel rotundas and republican
commlttoo headquarters. That gentleman
woula not say whether the story was true or
not , but his reference to the matter Implied
nn inexpressible contempt for the man who
is said to have offered Edgorton for sale , bag
nnd baggage.-

Proposed to Deliver Ivl nrton.-
Vandervoort

.

, ns the story runs , stated to-

Mr Clark that ho was prepared to plcdgo his
man Kdgorton to protect the Interests of the
railroads in cases coming Into the supreme
court. Ho said he had buon authorized by-

Edgerton to plC'Igo the railroads that if
elected ho would do tholr bidding absolutely ,

and any unfavorable decisions coming from
the lower courts would bo reversed in the In-

terests.
¬

. of the railroads.-
Vandorvoort

.

was profuse In his promises
nnd said that if L'.dgorton did not get the
railroad vote ho was lost ; that the fooling
throughout the state and In all the cities
was so intensely bitter against him that ho
must have the vote of the railway employes-
In order to vtiind any show against Post.-

In
.

order to obtain the support of the rail-
roads

¬

, Vandervoort said ho was prepared to-

plcdgo Edgerton to do the bidding of the cor-

porations
¬

, or , if that was not satisfactory , ho
would go and got Edgorton himself to inako
the agreement with Mr. Clark in the pres-
ence

¬

of witnesses.
The Proposition Spurned.-

Mr.

.

. Clark , report has it , waited until
Vandorvoort had concluded UU proposition
and then ho proceeded to roist the advo-
cate of the independents to a turn. Ho not
only rcjociod the proposition mo > t emphati-
cally

¬

, but ho gave tlio agent of Edgorton
such a drotsln ? down as would have m ido
anything but a oravs monkey heartily
ashamed of himself , but Vandorvoort was not
oven phased by the attack It was llko pour-
Ing

-
water on a duck's back ,

He Then OfTere.il the Knrtli.
Instead of quitting the room ho started to

make another proposition. Ho said he
exerted a great Influence among the Inde-
pendents

¬

, and could swing the whole inde-

pendent
¬

vote nny way ho wan ted to. IIo
offered to swing that vote as the railroads
directed if they would do something for
Edgertoii. Ho besought Mr. Clark to nccedo-
to his request In some form. He weuld
promise anything for Edgertoii und had full
power to make any arrangement with the
railroads on behalf of "thn peoples candi-

date
¬

, " but his voice loll on deaf oars und ho-

wus Informed that the railroads wore not
Interfering In nny way with the election and
would not do so under any circumstances.

The disappointed renegade lin'illy gave up
the attempt to prostitute his tool to Ibo rail-
roads

¬

and loft the room , walking gloomily
down the stairs and out of the hotel-

.Uurlng
.

the conference ATundervoort used
every art known to this most experienced op-

erator
-

In underhand methods to Induce tha
railroads to buy Edgerton , body nnd soul , but
without avail.

The Interview was hold in the presence of-

a third party a prominent railroad ofllcial
who la'o' last night was seen by n reporter
and verified the material points UH recited
above. There Is little doubt In the minds of
republican leaders that the story Is truo. As-

nn instance showing the disposition of Edger ¬

ton toward the rnllroails the story IK recalled
that shortly utter hi-s nomination onu of tils
confidential imcnts sought to make terms
with the general maiiagor of the B. & M-

.railroad.
.

. __
H'KATIIKK I'-

Omcr. oi1 WKATMKH IluiinAu , I

OMAHA , Nov. 1. ff-

A very largo area of high barometer nnd
cold , fair wouthor covorn the greater portion
of the country.

Temperature is slowly recovering over the
sections west of the Missouri river. A utorm-
uppnars lo bo gathering over the far western
sections. Light rains have fallen In Indian
Territory and Montana.

This cold snap will probably bo followed In
the course of the week by warmer weather
and rains.

The uvorago tomporuturo nt Omaha wai-
III0! , which wns 10 ° below the general loin-
poraiure

-

for the day.
For Omntm nnd vicinity Fair weather ,

sdlghlly warmer ; easterly to southeasterly
winds today. Warmer tomorrow.-

VmiMsnToN"
.

, 1) . C. , Nov. 1. S p. m. for
Missouri , KansasJencrully fair Monday ;

wurmor and fair Tuesday.
For Nobraiku und the Dakota * Warmer

nnd generally fair , southerly winds , fair und
warmer Tuesday.

For lowa--U nornlly fair Monday ; station *

arv temperature and fair Tne.iimy ,

l-'or Colorado Southerly wlmU , generally
fair , slightly warmer.-

O.V

.

.1 JAUXT-

.of

.

the American IilhraryA-
fcsiu.'liitloii iit KUIINIIH City.-

ICAXba
.

Crrv , Mo. , Nov. 1.Tho American
Library association excursion party arrived
bore lust night on route from Suit Lauo City
to thn east and spent thn day hare today,

The party Is composed of President Samuel
S. Ureen of Worcester , Mass. , and thirty-
three other members of tno association. The
party lull over the Burlington for Chicago
thii! evening.


